Perek II
Daf 22 Amud a
ִיח ּה ְל ַמ ֲע ָלה ֵמ ֶע ְ ׂש ִרים
ָ נֵ ר ׁ ֶשל ֲחנו ָּּכה ׁ ֶש ִה ּנ
 וְ ָא ַמר ַרב. ְּכסו ָּּכה ו ְּכ ָמבֹוי,ַא ָּמה – ּ ְפסו ָּלה
יה דְּ ַרב
ּ  דָּ ַר ׁש ַרב נָ ָתן ַ ּבר ַמנְיו ִּמי ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ֵמ,ָּכ ֲהנָ א
. “וְ ַה ּבֹור ֵרק ֵאין ּבֹו ָמיִ ם״: ַמאי דִּ ְכ ִתיב,ַּתנְ חוּם
יֹוד ַע ׁ ֶש ֵאין
ֵ  “וְ ַה ּבֹור ֵרק״ ֵאינִי:ִמ ַּמ ׁ ְש ַמע ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמר
“אין ּבֹו
ֵ :לֹומר
ַ ּבֹו ַמיִ ם? ֶא ָּלא ַמה ַּת ְלמוּד
 ֲא ָבל נְ ָח ׁ ִשים וְ ַע ְק ַר ִ ּבים,ָמיִ ם״ – ַמיִ ם ֵאין ּבֹו
.יֵ ׁש ּבֹו

A Hanukkah lamp that one placed above twenty cubitsh is invalid,
just as a sukka whose roofing is more than twenty cubits high, and just
as an alleyway whose beam, its symbolic fourth partition in order to
place an eiruv, is more than twenty cubits high, are invalid. The reason
is the same in all three cases: People do not usually raise their heads and
see objects at a height above twenty cubits. As there is a requirement to
see all of these, they are deemed invalid when placed above that height.
And the Gemara cites another statement that Rav Kahana said that Rav
Natan bar Manyumi taught in the name of Rav Tanĥum: What is the
meaning of the verse that is written with regard to Joseph: “And they
took him, and cast him into the pit; and the pit was empty, there was
no water in it” (Genesis 37:24)? By inference from that which is
stated: And the pit was empty, don’t I know that there was no water
in it? Rather, why does the verse say: There was no water in it? The
verse comes to emphasize and teach that there was no water in it, but
there were snakes and scorpions in it.

נִיח ּה ְ ּב ֶט ַפח
ָ  נֵ ר ֲחנו ָּּכה ִמצְ וָ ה ַל ֲה:ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה
יה? ַרב ַא ָחא
ָ  וְ ֵה.ַה ְּסמו ָּכה ַל ּ ֶפ ַתח
ּ יכא ַמ ַּנח ֵל
 ַרב ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ִמדִּ ְפ ִּתי, ִמּיָ ִמין:יה דְּ ָר ָבא ָא ַמר
ּ ְ ּב ֵר
 ְּכ ֵדי, וְ ִה ְיל ְכ ָתא – ִמ ּ ְ ׂשמֹאל. ִמ ּ ְ ׂשמֹאל:ָא ַמר
.ׁ ֶש ְּת ֵהא נֵ ר ֲחנו ָּּכה ִמ ּ ְ ׂשמֹאל ו ְּמזוּזָ ה ִמּיָ ִמין

Rabba said: It is a mitzva to place the Hanukkah lamp within the
handbreadth adjacent to the entrance. The Gemara asks: And where,
on which side, does he place it? There is a difference of opinion: Rav
Aĥa, son of Rava, said: On the right side of the entrance. Rav Shmuel
from Difti said: On the left.h And the halakha is to place it on the left
so that the Hanukkah lamp will be on the leftn and the mezuza on
the right. One who enters the house will be surrounded by mitzvot
(ge’onim).

 ָאסוּר:ָא ַמר ַרב יְ הו ָּדה ָא ַמר ַרב ַא ִסי ָא ַמר ַרב
ית ּה
ָ  ִּכי ָא ְמ ִר.ְל ַה ְרצֹות ָמעֹות ְּכנֶ גֶ ד נֵ ר ֲחנו ָּּכה
 וְ ִכי נֵ ר ְקדו ׁ ּ ָּשה יֵ ׁש: ֲא ַמר ִלי,יה דִּ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ּ ַק ֵּמ
 וְ ִכי ָדם ְקדו ׁ ּ ָּשה יֵ ׁש:יֹוסף
ֵ ָ ּב ּה! ַמ ְת ִקיף ָל ּה ַרב
 “וְ ׁ ָש ַפ ְך וְ ִכ ָּסה״ – ַ ּב ֶּמה ׁ ֶש ׁ ּ ָש ַפ ְך:ּבֹו? דְּ ַתנְ יָ א
 ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא יְ ה ּו ִמצְ וֹת, ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא יְ ַכ ֶּסנּ ּו ָ ּב ֶרגֶ ל,יְ ַכ ֶּסה
 ָה ָכא נַ ִמי – ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא יְ ה ּו ִמצְ �ֹות.ְ ּבזוּיֹות ָע ָליו
.ְ ּבזוּיֹות ָע ָליו

Rav Yehuda said that Rav Asi said that Rav said: It is prohibited to
count moneyn opposite a Hanukkah light.h Rav Yehuda relates: When
I said this halakha before Shmuel, he said to me: Does the Hanukkah
light have sanctityn that would prohibit one from using its light? Rav
Yosef strongly objected to this question: What kind of question is that;
does the blood of a slaughtered undomesticated animal or fowl have
sanctity? As it was taught in a baraita that the Sages interpreted the
verse: “He shall spill its blood and cover it with dust” (Leviticus 17:13):
With that which he spilled, he shall cover. Just as a person spills the
blood of a slaughtered animal with his hand, so too, he is obligated to
cover the blood with this hand and not cover it with his foot. The
reason is so that mitzvot will not be contemptible to him. Here too,
one should treat the Hanukkah lights as if they were sacred and refrain
from utilizing them for other purposes, so that mitzvot will not be
contemptible to him.
halakha

Hanukkah lamp that one placed above twenty cubits – נֵ ר ׁ ֶשל ֲחנו ָּּכה
ִיח ּה ְל ַמ ֲע ָלה ִמ ֶע ְ ׂש ִרים ַא ָּמה
ָ ש ִה ּנ:
ֶ ׁ One who places the Hanukkah lamp more
than twenty cubits, 9–12 m, off the ground does not fulfill the mitzva
(Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Megilla VaĤanukka 4:7; Shulĥan Arukh,
Oraĥ Ĥayyim 671:6).
It is a mitzva to place the Hanukkah lamp in the handbreadth
adjacent to the entrance…on the left – נִיח ּה ְ ּב ֶט ַפח
ָ נֵ ר ֲחנו ָּּכה ִמצְ וָ ה ַל ֲה
ח…מ ּ ְ ׂשמֹאל
ִ ה ְּסמו ָּכה ַל ּ ֶפ ַת:ַ When lighting the Hanukkah lamp outside the
house, it is a mitzva to place it within one handbreadth adjacent to the

left side of the door. In the synagogue, the Hanukkah lamp is placed
along the southern wall or on a table adjacent to that wall (Rambam
Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Megilla VaĤanukka 4:7; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ
Ĥayyim 671:7).
It is prohibited to count money opposite a Hanukkah light – ָאסוּר
ל ַה ְרצֹות ָמעֹות ְּכנֶ גֶ ד נֵ ר ֲחנו ָּּכה:ְ One may not use the light emanating from
the Hanukkah lights for any purpose, even for an inconsequential
one like counting money (Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Megilla
VaĤanukka 4:6; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 673:1).

notes

The Hanukkah lamp will be on the left – נֵ ר ֲחנו ָּּכה ִמ ּ ְ ׂשמֹאל: Since
the Temple candelabrum was on the left side of the Sanctuary, the
Hanukkah lamp is placed on the left side as well (Rabbi Elazar Moshe
Horowitz).
To count money – ל ַה ְרצֹות ָמעֹות:ְ The Gemara cites this example because it is a negligible use of the Hanukkah lights that does not diminish their sanctity. Nevertheless, it is prohibited (Ran).
Does the Hanukkah light have sanctity – וְ ִכי נֵ ר ְקדו ׁ ּ ָּשה ׁיֵש ָ ּב ּה: In principle, the sanctity of the vessels used in the Temple, i.e., a Torah scroll,
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phylacteries, and the like, have inherent sanctity, unlike items used to
perform a mitzva. The principle is as follows: Sanctified items no longer
in use maintain their sanctity and must be buried. However, items
used to perform a mitzva may be discarded. On that basis, Shmuel
expressed surprise when the Gemara insists that Hanukkah lights be
treated with the level of respect usually reserved for sacred items. Rav
Yosef answered that while a mitzva is still being fulfilled, one must
treat the items used for the mitzva with added deference, despite the
fact that they do not retain their sanctity after the fulfillment of the
mitzva (Ramban).

 ַמה ּו:הֹוש ַע ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י
ֻ ׁ ְֵיה ֵמ ַר ִ ּבי י
ּ ָ ּבע ּו ִמ ּינ
?ְל ִה ְס ַּת ּ ֵפק ִמנּ ֹויֵ י סו ָּּכה ָּכל ׁ ִש ְב ָעה
 ָאסוּר ְל ַה ְרצֹות,ּ ֲה ֵרי ָא ְמרו:יה
ּ ָא ַמר ֵל
:יֹוסף
ֵ  ָא ַמר ַרב.ָמעֹות ְּכנֶ גֶ ד נֵ ר ֲחנו ָּּכה
יה דְּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם! ָּת ֵלי ַּתנְ יָ א ִ ּב ְד ָלא
ּ ָמ ֵר
 ֲחנו ָּּכה – ָלא, סו ָּּכה – ַּתנְ יָ א.ַּתנְ יָ א
,  ִס ְּכ ָכ ּה ְּכ ִה ְל ָכ ָת ּה: דְּ ַתנְ יָ א.ַּתנְ יָ א
,יט ָר ּה ִ ּב ְק ָר ִמים ו ִּב ְס ִדינִין ַה ְמצוּּיָ ִירין
ְּ וְ ִע
וְ ָת ָלה ָ ּב ּה ֱאגֹוזִ ים ֲא ַפ ְר ְס ִקין ׁ ְש ֵק ִדים
 וַ ֲע ָטרֹות ׁ ֶשל,וְ ִר ּמֹונִים ו ַּפ ְר ִּכ ֵילי ֲענָ ִבים
– (של) ׁ ְש ָמנִים ו ְּס ָלתֹות
ֶ ׁ  יֵ ינֹות,ׁ ִש ֳ ּב ִלים
ָאסוּר ְל ִה ְס ַּת ּ ֵפק ֵמ ֶהן ַעד מֹוצָ ֵאי יֹום
 וְ ִאם ִה ְתנָ ה,טֹוב ָה ַא ֲחרֹון ׁ ֶשל ָח ג
 ֶא ָּלא ֲא ַמר.יהן – ַה ּכֹל ְל ִפי ְּתנָ אֹו
ֶ ֲע ֵל
. ֲאבוּהֹון דְּ כו ְּּלה ּו דָּ ם:יֹוסף
ֵ ַרב

The Gemara relates that they raised a dilemma before Rabbi Yehoshua ben
Levi: What is the halakha with regard to using decorations of a sukka all
seven days of the festival of Sukkot? He said to them: They already said in a
similar vein that it is prohibited to count money opposite the Hanukkah
light, which proves that one may not use the object of a mitzva for another
purpose. Rav Yosef replied in surprise: Master of Abraham!n He makes that
which was taught dependent upon that which was not taught. As, with regard to sukka, the prohibition to enjoy use of its decorations was taught in a
baraita, and the prohibition to enjoy use of the Hanukkah lights was not
taught in a baraita at all. As it was taught in a Tosefta in tractate Sukka: With
regard to one who roofed the sukka in accordance with its halakhic requirements, and decorated it with colorful curtainsh and sheets, and hung in it
ornamental nuts, peaches, almonds, and pomegranates, and grape branches [parkilei],l and wreaths of stalks of grain, wines, oils, and vessels full of
flour, it is prohibited to use them until the conclusion of the last day of the
Festival. And, if before he hung the decorations he stipulated with regard to
them that he will be permitted to use them even during the Festival, everything is according to his stipulation, and he is permitted to use them. In any
case, since the prohibition to benefit from the Hanukkah light is not explicitly taught, a proof should not be cited from there to resolve the dilemma with
regard to sukka decorations. Rather, Rav Yosef said: There is no need to bring
a proof for the halakhot of sukka from the Hanukkah light. Rather, the paradigm of them all is blood. The verse with regard to the covering of the blood
of slaughter is the original source from which the prohibition to treat mitzvot
with contempt is derived.

 ֵאין ַמ ְד ִל ִיקין ִמ ֵּנר: ַרב ָא ַמר,ית ַמר
ְּ ִא
 ַרב.יקין
ִ  ַמ ְד ִל: ּו ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל ָא ַמר,ְל ֵּנר
, ֵאין ַמ ִּת ִירין צִ יצִ ית ִמ ֶ ּבגֶ ד ְל ֶבגֶ ד:ָא ַמר
. ַמ ִּת ִירין ִמ ֶ ּבגֶ ד ְל ֶבגֶ ד:ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל ָא ַמר
 ֵאין ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעֹון:ַרב ָא ַמר
 ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי: ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל ָא ַמר,ִ ּבגְ ִר ָירה
.ׁ ִש ְמעֹון ִ ּבגְ ִר ָירה

It was stated in a dispute between amora’im that Rav said: One may not light
from one Hanukkah lamp to another lamp. And Shmuel said: One may light
in that manner. The Gemara cites additional disputes between Rav and Shmuel. Rav said: One may not untie ritual fringes from one garment in order to
affix them to another garment. And Shmuel said: One may untie them from
one garment and affix them to another garment. And Rav said: The halakha
is not in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon in the case of dragging, as Rabbi Shimon permitted dragging objects on Shabbat, even if, as a
result, a furrow would be dug in the ground, as it was not the person’s intent
to dig that hole. Shmuel said that the halakha is in accordance with the
opinion of Rabbi Shimon in the case of dragging.

ֵּ  ָּכל ִמ:ָא ַמר ַא ַ ּביֵ י
,ילי דְּ ָמר ָע ֵביד ְּכ ַרב
:ְל ַבר ֵמ ָהנֵי ְּת ָלת דְּ ָע ֵביד ִּכ ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
 ו ַּמ ִּת ִירין ִמ ֶ ּבגֶ ד,יקין ִמ ֵּנר ַל ֵּנר
ִ ַמ ְד ִל
. וַ ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעֹון ִ ּבגְ ִר ָירה,ְל ֶבגֶ ד
 גּ ֵֹורר ָא ָדם:אֹומר
ֵ  ַר ִ ּבי ׁ ִש ְמעֹון:דְּ ַתנְיָא
 ו ִּב ְל ַבד ׁ ֶש ּל ֹא,ִמ ָּטה ִּכ ֵּסא וְ ַס ְפ ָסל
.יִ ְת ַּכ ֵּוין ַל ֲע ׂשֹות ָח ִריץ

Abaye said: In all halakhic matters of the Master, Rabba, he conducted
himself in accordance with the opinion of Rav, except these three where
he conducted himself in accordance with the opinion of Shmuel. He ruled:
One may light from one Hanukkah lamp to another lamp,h and one may
untie ritual fringes from garment to garment,h and the halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Rabbi Shimon in the case of dragging.h As it
was taught in a baraita, Rabbi Shimon says: A person may drag a bed, chair,
and bench on the ground, as long as he does not intend to make a furrow
in the ground. Even if a furrow is formed inadvertently, one need not be
concerned.

יה דְּ ַרב ַאדָּ א
ּ יְ ֵתיב ַההוּא ֵמ ַר ָ ּבנַן ַק ֵּמ
 ַט ְע ָמא: וְ יָ ֵתיב וְ ָק ָא ַמר,ַ ּבר ַא ֲה ָבה
:ּ ֲא ַמר ְלהו.דְּ ַרב – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ִ ּביּזוּי ִמצְ וָ ה
יה דְּ ַרב – ִמ ׁ ּשוּם
ּ  ַט ְע ֵמ,יה
ּ ָלא ַּתצִ ית ּו ֵל
?ּ ַמאי ֵ ּבינַיְ יהו.דְּ ָקא ַמ ְכ ִח ׁיש ִמצְ וָ ה
 דְּ ָקא ַמ ְד ִליק ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ָרגָ א:ּיכא ֵ ּבינַיְ יהו
ָּ ִא
 ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ִמ ׁ ּש ּום ִ ּביּז ּוי.ִל ׁ ְש ָרגָ א
,ִמצְ וָ ה – ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ָרגָ א ִל ׁ ְש ָר ָ ּגא ַמ ְד ִליק
– חֹושי ִמצְ וָ ה
ֵ ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַא ְכ
.ִמ ׁ ּ ְש ָרגָ א ִל ׁ ְש ָר ָ ּגא נַ ִמי ָאסוּר

One of the Sages sat before Rav Adda bar Ahava, and he sat and said: The
reason for the opinion of Rav, who prohibited lighting from one Hanukkah
lamp to another, is due to contempt for the mitzva. Using the light for a
purpose other than illumination demeans the mitzva of Hanukkah lights. Rav
Adda bar Ahava said to his students: Do not listen to him, as the reason for
Rav’s opinion is due to the fact that he thereby weakens the mitzva. By lighting from lamp to lamp he slightly diminishes the oil and wick designated for
the purpose of the mitzva. The Gemara asks: What is the practical difference
between them? The Gemara answers: The practical difference between them
is in a case where he lights directly from lamp to lamp, without using a wood
chip or another lamp to light the second lamp. According to the one who said
that Rav’s reason is due to contempt for the mitzva, directly from lamp to
lamp he may even light ab initio, as, by lighting another Hanukkah lamp, he
does not thereby demean the sanctity of the mitzva because the second lamp
is also a mitzva. According to the one who said that Rav’s reason is because
he weakens the mitzva, lighting directly from lamp to lamp is also prohibited, as ultimately he utilizes the mitzva lamp for a task that he could have
accomplished with a non-sacred lamp.

 ֶס ַלע ׁ ֶשל: ֵמ ִתיב ַרב ָאוְ יָ אRav Avya raised an objection from that which was taught in a Tosefta: A sela of


notes

Master of Abraham – יה דְּ ַא ְב ָר ָהם
ּ מ ֵר:ָ This expression of astonishment was commonly used
by Rav Yosef. It is explained elsewhere that after
Rav Yosef fell ill, he forgot his Torah knowledge.
Therefore, he was uncertain whether or not he
remembered Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi’s halakha accurately because the way he remembered it did not make sense (Rashi).
halakha

One who roofed the sukka in accordance
with its halakhic requirements and decorated it with colorful curtains – ,ִס ְּכ ָכ ּה ְּכ ִה ְל ָכ ָת ּה
יט ָר ּה ִ ּב ְק ָר ִמים
ְּ וְ ִע: No sukka decorations may be
used for any other purpose during the festival
of Sukkot. If one explicitly stipulated prior to
the beginning of the Festival that he will use
the decorations for a different purpose during the Festival (Rema), that use is permitted.
Later commentaries wrote that the custom
today is to refrain from making such stipulations (Magen Avraham). In general, the custom
is to refrain from using the decorations hanging from the roofing of the sukka; however,
ornaments hanging on the sukka walls may be
used without prior stipulation. Nevertheless, it
is preferable to stipulate with regard to those
decorations as well (Rema), as per the baraita
(Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Sukka 6:16;
Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 638:2).
One may light from lamp to lamp – ַמ ְד ִל ִיקין
מ ֵּנר ְל ֵּנר:ִ Lighting one Hanukkah lamp directly
from another is permitted. However, one may
not kindle one Hanukkah lamp from another
by means of a non-Hanukkah lamp, as Shmuel
agrees that when there is an action that displays contempt for the mitzva, it is prohibited.
Others hold that Shmuel would permit lighting
from one lamp to another even under those circumstances, as he rejected both explanations
of Rav’s opinion (Taz). Currently, the custom is
to be stringent with Hanukkah lights and to
refrain from lighting one lamp from another
because the basic mitzva is to light just one
light, while the rest of the lights serve merely
to enhance the mitzva. Therefore, lighting one
lamp from another involves contempt for the
mitzva (Rema; Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot
Megilla VaĤanukka 4:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ
Ĥayyim 674:1).
One may untie from garment to garment –
מ ִּת ִירין ִמ ֶ ּבגֶ ד ְל ֶבגֶ ד:ַ It is permitted to remove ritual fringes from one garment only in order to
attach them to a different garment (Magen
Avraham), as per Shmuel’s statement and Rabba’s custom (Rambam Sefer Ahava Hilkhot Tzitzit
1:13; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 15:1).
The halakha is in accordance with Rabbi
Shimon in the case of dragging – ֲה ָל ָכה ְּכ ַר ִ ּבי
ש ְמעֹון ִ ּבגְ ִר ָירה:
ִ ׁ It is permitted to drag even
large objects, e.g., a bed or a bench, across
the ground on Shabbat so long as he does
not intend thereby to create a furrow in the
ground. If creation of a furrow is an inevitable
consequence [pesik reishei] of his action, it is
prohibited to drag that object (Magen Avraham;
Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Shabbat 1:5;
Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 337:1).
language

Branches [ parkilei  ] – ילי
ֵ פ ְר ִּכ:ַ ּ The origin
of this word appears to be from the Greek
φραγέλλιον, phragellion, from the Latin flagellum, meaning young, soft branches
בכ ףד.  ׳ב קרפ. Perek II . 22a
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To redeem other second-tithe produce with it – ְל ַח ֵּלל
ע ָליו ַמ ֲע ֵ ׂשר ׁ ֵשנִי ַא ֵחר:ָ As opposed to the fruits of the first
tithe that are given to the Levites, the fruits of the second tithe must be brought to Jerusalem and eaten
there. However, the distance to Jerusalem from certain
places in Eretz Yisrael was great and transporting a large
amount of fruit was a burden. In addition, there was the
possibility that the fruit would spoil. The Torah allowed
the redemption of the fruit of the second tithe with
money, which would then be used to purchase food in
Jerusalem (see Deuteronomy 14:22–27).

,ַמ ֲע ֵ ׂשר ׁ ֵשנִי ֵאין ׁש ְֹוק ִלין ְּכנֶ גְ דֹו דִּ נְ ֵרי זָ ָהב
 ִאי.וַ ֲא ִפילּ ּו ְל ַח ֵּלל ָע ָליו ַמ ֲע ֵ ׂשר ׁ ֵשנִי ַא ֵחר
ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ִּכי ּ ְפ ִליגִ י ַרב ו ׁ ְּשמו ֵּאל
– ינְסא ָא ַסר ׁ ְשמו ֵּאל
ָ  ֲא ָבל ְ ּב ִק,ִמ ֵּנר ְל ֵּנר
 ֶא ָּלא ִאי ָא ַמ ְר ְּת.ָהא ָלא ֶּת ֱהוֵ י ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא
! ָהא ֶּת ֱהוֵ י ְּתיו ְּב ָּתא,ינְסא נַ ִמי ׁ ָש ֵרי
ָ ְ ּב ִק
 ְ ּגזֵ ָירה ׁ ֶש ָּמא ל ֹא יְ ַכ ֵּוין:ָא ַמר ַר ָ ּבה
. וְ ָקא ַמ ּ ֵפיק ְלה ּו ְלחו ִּּלין,לֹותיו
ָ ִמ ׁ ְש ְק

the second tithe, one may not weigh gold dinars with ith in order to
determine their precise weight. And doing so is prohibited even if he
is weighing the coin in order to redeem other second-tithe produce
with it,n as one may not derive benefit from tithe money. The Gemara
discusses this matter: Granted, if you say that when Rav and Shmuel
disagree it is with regard to a case when one lights from lamp to lamp,
but with a wood chip, Shmuel prohibits lighting, this will not be a
conclusive refutation of Shmuel’s opinion. But if you say that he
permits lighting from lamp to lamp with a wood chip as well, this
would be a conclusive refutation of his opinion, as the Sages did not
permit use of and benefit from a sacred object even for the purpose of
a similar sacred need. Rabba said: This is not difficult, as in the case
of weighing tithe money the Sages prohibited doing so as a decree lest
the weights not be precisely equal.n One will discover that the weight
of the gold dinars is not equal to the weight of the sela that he used to
weigh them, and he will reconsider and render them unsanctified,
i.e., they will maintain their original, non-sacred status. In that case, he
will have used the tithe money for an unsanctified purpose. However,
when one lights even a wood chip for the purpose of Hanukkah lights,
it is clear that it is for the purpose of performing a mitzva, and there is
no reason to issue a decree.

רֹוכת ָה ֵעדוּת
ֶ “מחוּץ ְל ָפ
ִ :ְמ ִתיב ַרב ׁ ֵש ׁ ֶשת
יך? וַ ֲהל ֹא
ְ אֹורה הוּא צָ ִר
ָ רֹוך״ וְ ִכי ְל
ְ יַ ֲע
ָּכל ַא ְר ָ ּב ִעים ׁ ָשנָ ה ׁ ֶש ָה ְלכ ּו ְ ּבנֵי יִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ַ ּב ִּמ ְד ָ ּבר ל ֹא ָה ְלכ ּו ֶא ָּלא ְלאֹורֹו; ֶא ָּלא
עֹולם ׁ ֶש ַה ׁ ּ ְש ִכינָ ה
ָ ֵעדוּת ִהיא ְל ָב ֵאי
: ַמאי ֵעדוּת? ָא ַמר ַרב.ׁש ָֹורה ְ ּביִ ְ ׂש ָר ֵאל
ֹותן ָ ּב ּה ׁ ֶש ֶמן ְּכ ִמדַּ ת
ֵ ּ ׁ ֶשנ,זֹו נֵ ר ַמ ֲע ָר ִבי
 ו ִּמ ֶּמ ָּנה ָהיָ ה ַמ ְד ִליק ו ָּב ּה ָהיָ ה,יה
ָ רֹות
ֶ ַח ְב
יעי נֵ רֹות
ִ  ֵּכיוָ ן דִּ ְק ִב, וְ ָהא ָה ָכא.ְמ ַסּיֵ ים
 ַק ׁ ְשיָ א,לֹוקי
ֵ ָלא ַסגְ יָ א דְּ ָלא ִמ ׁ ְש ִקיל וְ ַא ְד
 ו ֵּבין,ֵ ּבין ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ִ ּבּזוּי ִמצְ וָ ה
!חֹושי ִמצְ וָ ה
ֵ ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַא ְכ

Rav Sheshet raised an objection from that which was taught in a
baraita. With regard to the Temple candelabrum,b it is stated: “Outside
the veil of the testimony, in the Tent of Meeting, shall Aaron order
it from evening to morning before the Lord continually; it shall be a
statute forever throughout your generations” (Leviticus 24:3). It must
be understood: And does God require its lightn for illumination at
night? Didn’t the children of Israel, all forty years that they walked
in the wilderness, walk exclusively by His light, the pillar of fire?
Rather, the lighting of the candelabrum is testimony to mankind that
the Divine Presence rests among Israel. The Gemara asks: What is
this testimony? Rav said: That is the westernmost lamp in the candelabrum in which the measure of oil placed was the same measure
of oil as was placed in the other lamps, and nevertheless he would
light the others from it each day and with it he would conclude, i.e.,
the westernmost lamp would continue burning throughout the day
after all the others were extinguished. The rest of the lamps burned
only at night, and each night he would relight the rest of the lamps
from the westernmost lamp. But isn’t it true that here, in the Temple,
since the lamps were fixed in the candelabrum, it was impossible to
light directly from lamp to lamp? There was no alternative to taking
a wood chip and lighting the rest of the lamps from the westernmost
lamp. Consequently, it is difficult both according to the one who said
that one may not light from lamp to lamp due to contempt for the
mitzva and according to the one who said that one may not light from
lamp to lamp due to weakening the mitzva.

Decree lest the weights not be precisely equal – ְ ּגזֵ ָירה
לֹותיו
ָ ש ָּמא ל ֹא יְ ַכ ֵּוין ִמ ׁ ְש ְק:
ֶ ׁ The ge’onim and the Rambam
wrote that there is room for concern lest the weights
not be precise, and one consequently undervalue
the weight of the tithe. A variant text reads: Lest the
weights be precisely equal. That reading suggests that
one might discover that the weight of the coins used
to redeem the tithe or even the fruits themselves corresponds to common weights. The concern is that he
will use them to weigh non-sacred items (Me’iri).
And does God require its light – ְאֹורה הוּא צָ ִריך
ָ וְ ִכי ְל:
Some commentaries explain the assumption that the
phrase: Outside the veil of testimony, which seems extraneous, teaches that the purpose of the candelabrum
was to provide light for the priests inside the Sanctuary,
as they never ventured beyond the veil of testimony.
Therefore, Rav Sheshet said that the candelabrum’s light
was not necessary for that purpose either, as the pillar of
cloud provided light for the priests (see Tosafot).

background

The lamps of the Temple candelabrum – נֹורת
ַ נֵ רֹות ְמ
ה ִמ ְקדָּ ׁש:ַ In this depiction of the Temple candelabrum, all
of the wicks and flames face the middle branch. According to this opinion, the branches of the candelabrum
are aligned along a north–south axis and the central
light, which is the westernmost lamp of the candelabrum,. provides perpetual light.

. ִּת ְר ְ ּג ָמא ַרב ּ ַפ ּ ָפא ִ ּב ְפ ִתילֹות ֲארו ּּכֹותRav Pappa explained that it need not necessarily be understood that
חֹושי
ֵ ׁ  ְל ַמאן דְּ ָא ַמר ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ַא ְכ, סֹוף סֹוףway. Rather, there were long wicks in the candelabrum, which made
h
. ִמצְ וָ ה ַק ׁ ְשיָ א! ַק ׁ ְשיָ אit possible to reach and light directly from one lamp to another. However, ultimately, according to the one who said that one may not light
from lamp to lamp due to weakening the mitzva, it is difficult. The
Gemara concludes: Indeed, the question remains difficult.

halakha

The second tithe, one may not weigh gold dinars with it –
מ ֲע ֵ ׂשר ׁ ֵשנִי ֵאין ׁש ְֹוק ִלין ְּכנֶ גְ דֹו דִּ נְ ֵרי זָ ָהב:ַ The coins used to redeem the
second tithe may not be utilized as weights to ascertain the
weight of other coins, even if one plans to use those coins to redeem other second-tithe produce (Rambam Sefer Zera’im, Hilkhot
Ma’aser Sheni VeNeta Revai 3:19).

Temple candelabrum
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׳ב

Lighting the Temple candelabrum – נֹורת ַה ִמ ְקדָּ ש
ַ ה ְד ָל ָקה ִ ּב ְמ:ַ
The priests kindle the lamps in the Temple candelabrum from
the westernmost lamp by pulling the wick of the unlit lamp to
the burning westernmost lamp, kindling it, and restoring the
wick to its place (Rambam Sefer Avoda, Hilkhot Temidin UMusafin
3:14).

יה
ּ ַמאי ָהוֵ י ֲע ָל ּה? ָא ַמר ַרב הוּנָ א ְ ּב ֵר
עֹושה
ׂ ָ  ָחזֵ ינָ א ִאי ַה ְד ָל ָקה:הֹוש ַע
ֻ ׁ ְדְּ ַרב י
 וְ ִאי ַה ָּנ ָחה,ִמצְ וָ ה – ַמ ְד ִל ִיקין ִמ ֵּנר ַל ֵּנר
.עֹושה ִמצְ וָ ה – ֵאין ַמ ְד ִל ִיקין ִמ ֵּנר ַל ֵּנר
ָׂ

In summary, the Gemara asks: What is the halakhic conclusion reachedn
about this matter in terms of lighting from lamp to lamp? Rav Huna, son
of Rabbi Yehoshua, said: We see; if the halakha is in accordance with the
opinion of the one who said that kindling the Hanukkah light accomplishes the mitzva and the rest is secondary, one may light from lampb to
lamp. The lighting itself is the essence of the mitzva of Hanukkah lights.
And if the halakha is in accordance with the opinion of the one who said
that placing the lit lamp in a suitable place accomplishes the mitzva, then
one may not light from lamp to lamp. According to that opinion, lighting
is simply an auxiliary action that facilitates the fulfillment of the essence of
the mitzva, which is placing the lamp in a place where its light can be seen
by the public. Since lighting is merely a preparatory action, one may not
demean the mitzva by lighting from lamp to lamp.

עֹושה ִמצְ וָ ה אֹו
ׂ ָ  ַה ְד ָל ָקה:ּיב ֲעיָא ְלהו
ּ ַ  דְּ ִאAfter the issue of whether lighting accomplishes the mitzva or placing ac?עֹושה ִמצְ וָ ה
ׂ ָ  ַה ָּנ ָחהcomplishes the mitzva was raised in the context of the previous discussion,
the Gemara cites the discussion in its entirety. As a dilemma was raised
before the Sages: In the case of the Hanukkah light, does lighting accomplish the mitzva, and placing the lit lamp is simply a continuation of that
action, or does placing the kindled lamp accomplish the mitzva, and
lighting is simply a practical necessity that facilitates placing the lamp?
ּש נֵ ר
ׂ  ָהיָ ה ָּתפו: דְּ ָא ַמר ָר ָבא.ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
.עֹומד – ל ֹא ָע ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּם
ֵ ְֲחנו ָּּכה ו
: ָה ָתם.עֹושה ִמצְ וָ ה
ׂ ָ  ַה ָּנ ָחה:ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה
צֹור ּכֹו הוּא דְּ נָ ֵקיט
ְ “ל
ְ אֹומר
ֵ
רֹואה
ֶ ָה
.ָל ּה״

 ִה ְד ִל ָיקה ִ ּב ְפנִים: דְּ ָא ַמר ָר ָבא.ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמע
 ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת.יא ּה – ל ֹא ָע ָ ׂשה ְכלוּם
ָ ִוְ הֹוצ
עֹושה ִמצְ וָ ה – ַה ְד ָל ָקה
ׂ ָ ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ַה ְד ָל ָקה
 ִמ ׁ ּשוּם ָה ִכי ל ֹא ָע ָ ׂשה,ִ ּב ְמקֹומֹו ָ ּב ֵעינַ ן
עֹושה
ׂ ָ “ה ָּנ ָחה
ַ  ֶא ָּלא ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת.ְכלוּם
?ִמצְ וָ ה״ ַא ַּמאי ל ֹא ָע ָ ׂשה וְ ל ֹא ְכלוּם
צֹור ּכֹו
ְ “ל
ְ אֹומר
ֵ רֹואה הוּא
ֶ ָה ָתם נַ ִמי; ָה
.הוּא דְּ ַא ְד ְל ָק ּה״

The Gemara suggests: Come and hear a solution to this dilemma from that
which Rava said: One who was holding a burning Hanukkah lamp in his
hand and standing,h he did nothing in terms of fulfilling the mitzva. Conclude from this that placing accomplishes the mitzva. Until he sets the
lamp down in its appropriate place, he did not fulfill the mitzva. The Gemara rejects this: There, they said that he did not fulfill his obligation for a
different reason. One who sees it will say that he is not holding the lamp in
order to fulfill the mitzva, but he is holding it for his own needs. Since
holding the lamp can mislead onlookers, he does not fulfill the mitzva in
that manner.
Come and hear another resolution for this dilemma from that which Rava
said: One who lights the Hanukkah lamp inside the house and then takes
it out and places it at the entrance to his house did nothing in terms of
fulfilling the mitzva. Granted, if you say that lighting accomplishes the
mitzva it is understandable, as lighting in its place is required. That is why
Rava ruled that he did nothing in terms of fulfilling the mitzva. However,
if you say that placing accomplishes the mitzva, why did Rava rule that
he did nothing? Didn’t he set it down in its appropriate place? The Gemara answers: There too, even though he subsequently brought it outside,
one who sees him lighting inside will say to himself that he is lighting the
lamp for his own needs and not in fulfillment of the mitzva.

notes

What is the conclusion about this matter –
מאי ָהוֵ י ֲע ָל ּה:ַ This question is standard at the end
of a discussion in which proofs are cited for both
opinions, although neither is conclusive.
In this context, the question is twofold. The
first question is whether or not the assumption
that remained difficult, but was not conclusively
refuted, was ultimately rejected by halakha. The
second question is whether the halakha is in
accordance with the opinion of Rav or in accordance with the opinion of Shmuel. Although
Rabba’s custom was in accordance with the
opinion of Shmuel, the principle in ritual, as
opposed to civil, cases is that the halakha is in
accordance with the opinion of Rav (Rosh).
background

Lamp – נֵ ר:

Earthenware lamp from the talmudic period
halakha

One who was holding a burning Hanukkah
lamp in his hand and was standing – ָׂהיָה ָּתפוּש
עֹומד
ֵ ְנֵ ר ֲחנו ָּּכה ו: One who holds a Hanukkah lamp
in his hand, lights it, and then remains standing with it did not fulfill the mitzva. Similarly,
one who kindled a Hanukkah lamp inside his
house and then placed it outside did not fulfill
the mitzva (Rambam Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot
Megilla VaĤanukka 4:9; Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ
Ĥayyim 675:1).

:הֹוש ַע ֶ ּבן ֵלוִ י
ֻ ׁ ְ דְּ ָא ַמר ַר ִ ּבי י, ָּתא ׁ ְש ַמעCome and hear another resolution from that which Rabbi Yehoshua ben
Levi said:
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הֹול ֶכת
ֶ ְֹול ֶקת ו
ֶ ֲּע ׁ ָש ׁ ִשית ׁ ֶש ָה יְ ָתה ד
 ְלמֹוצָ ֵאי ׁ ַש ָ ּבת ְמ ַכ ָ ּבה,ָּכל ַהּיֹום ּכו ּּלֹו
 ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת ִ ּב ׁ ְש ָל ָמא ַה ְד ָל ָקה.ו ַּמ ְד ִל ָיק ּה
 ֶא ָּלא ִאי ָא ְמ ַר ְּת.עֹושה ִמצְ וָ ה – ׁ ַש ּ ִפיר
ָׂ
“מ ַכ ָ ּב ּה
ְ  ַהאי,עֹושה ִמצְ וָ ה
ָׂ
ַה ָּנ ָחה
ִיח ּה
ָ יה ּה ו ַּמ ּנ
ָ “מ ַכ ָ ּב ּה ו ַּמגְ ִ ּב
ְ ?ו ַּמ ְד ִל ָיק ּה״
 ִמדְּ ָקא,יה! וְ עֹוד
ּ ָ ו ַּמ ְד ִל ָיק ּה״ ִמ
ּ יב ֵעי ֵל
“א ׁ ֶשר ִק ְד ׁ ָשנ ּו ְ ּב ִמצְ ו ָֹתיו וְ צִ ָּונ ּו
ֲ ְמ ָב ְר ִכינַן
:ְל ַה ְד ִליק נֵ ר ׁ ֶשל ֲחנו ָּּכה״ ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה
. ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה,עֹושה ִמצְ וָ ה
ׂ ָ ַה ְד ָל ָקה



A lantern that continued to burnh the entire day of Shabbat, at the conclusion of Shabbat one extinguishes it and lights it again as a Hanukkah light.
Granted, if you say that lighting accomplishes the mitzva, the requirement
to extinguish the lantern and relight it in order to fulfill the mitzva of kindling the Hanukkah light works out well. However, if you say that placing
accomplishes the mitzva, this statement, which stated that one extinguishes it and lights it, is imprecise. According to this opinion, it needed
to say: One extinguishes it and lifts it from its place and sets it down and
lights it, as only by placing the lamp in an appropriate place could one
fulfill the mitzva of the Hanukkah light. Furthermore, there is additional
proof that lighting accomplishes the mitzva. From the fact that we recite
the following blessing over the mitzva of kindling the Hanukkah light: Who
has made us holy through His commandments and has commanded us
to light the Hanukkah light, the Gemara suggests: Conclude from this
that lighting accomplishes the mitzva, as it is over lighting that one recites
the blessing. The Gemara concludes: Indeed, conclude from this.

halakha

Lantern that continued to burn, etc. – ֲע ׁ ָש ׁ ִשית
הֹול ֶכת וכו׳
ֶ ְש ָהיְ ָתה דּ ֶֹול ֶקת ו:
ֶ ׁ One who wants to fulfill his obligation with a lantern or lamp that was
burning during the day must first extinguish it
and then relight it as a Hanukkah light. The ruling in the dispute in the Gemara is: The mitzva
is accomplished by lighting the lights, as per the
opinion of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi (Rambam
Sefer Zemanim, Hilkhot Megilla VaĤanukka 4:9;
Shulĥan Arukh, Oraĥ Ĥayyim 675:1).
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